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'Democratic Nominations.
STATE TICICIET.

Supreme Jnitae John Trnnkor Venango.
Auditor General Wllllan II. Soholl, Bedford,
etito Treasurer mm B. Noves, Clinton.

COUNTY.
DIaiitat Attorncr-- E. It. Slewe-s- . ITh Chunk.

Republican Nominations.
STATE TICKET.

Supreme Judiro-J- a.. It. Storrott. Allejrhsny.
Auditor Gonoral-- T. A. ta. Pasjmore.Rchuylklll
State Treasurer Wm. u. Hart, Montgomery.

COUNTY.
l)ltrlct Attornef-J- o. M. Kslbtus. M. Chunk- -

At Tuesday's .quotations the green-
back ami national bank noto dollar
were respectively worth 07.09 cents In
gold, while the bullion in a UZH grain
silver dollar had a gold; value of only
02.43 cents, the paper dollar being thus
shown to be worth In gold cents
more than the silver dollar. :

The President said Tuesday to Mr.
Leonard, Uepubllcan Congressman fiom
XiOutsiana, that, from what Been
duilng his recent trip South, he believ-
ed the Southern whites "were really
anxious to accord to the colored people
their full civil and political rights," and
the trip had "strengthened him In the
conviction that his Southern policy
would rebound greatly to the Interest
of the blacks." lie also said that he
bad lately received from leading Re-

publicans renewed assurances of their
support of his Southern policy.

The trial of the rioters at Reading
commenced Tuesday. Two Indictments
were presented, one against eight men,
charging them with the burning of the
Lebanon Valley bridge ; the other
against thirty men, charging them with
riotous disturbances, the burning of
cars, tearing up of tracks, etc. Samuel
Humphreys, one of those Indicted for
burning the bridge, pleaded guilty, and
turned State's evidence, lie confessed
that ho held a lamp, while a man named
Smith saturated kindling wood, thrown
by accomplices from the upper part of
tho bridge, with coal oil, and then set it
on Ore.

The publlo debt decrease during
September was $3,882,524.80 j currency
In the Treasury, $14,200,417 28 j

special fund for the redemption of frac-
tional currency, $8,833,403 j special
deposit of legal tenders' for redemption
of certificates of deposit, $43, 1 10,000 ;

coin In the Treasury, $119,153,013.40 j

including coin certificates, $37,097,500 :

outstanding legal tenders, $350,014,032.
The payments made from the Treasury
by warrantsdurlng Septembe r.eicluslvo
of payments made on account of the
Interest or principal of the public debt
of the United States, wero as follows
Civil and miscellaneous , I3.W3.078 aWar 69I.8..7 S3Navy 18
aumtiwi iiuuuuiv auu penuonsj s,&g Oil 41

TOUI I9.S73.605 49

a Washington dispatch : con
stantly recurring Inquiries aro made of
officers of tli6 Government as to wheth-
er, tho extra session of Congress will be
convoked. The proclamation as made
on the 5 th of May last, has remained
unaltered. It Is as follows :

JWhereaa. The final adjournment of tooForty tour'h Congress wlihont making theusual appropriation for the support of tho army
for Hie fiscal year ending June . 1878. presentsan extraordinary occasion, requiring the preai.
dent to exercise the powervested In him bv the
Constitution to convene the House ol Consre-- s
in anticipation f tbe day iljed by lair for theirnext meeting! Now, therefore. I Rutherford 11.
Haves, Piea.dent of the United states, do by
virtue of tbe power to this eud In me vested by
tbe Constitution, convoked both Uouiesof Con.gross to assemble at their respective Clumberat 12 o'clock, noon, on Monday. the 13th day of
October next, then anil thereto consider anddetermine such measures as lu their wisdom,
their duty, and tile we.f are of the people may
seem todrnimid.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
baud, and caused the seat of tbe United a talesto be affixed.

Done at the cltr o( Washington this Slhday
of May, In the year of our Luid one thonsandeignt hundred and aeveoty seven, and of the ludependence of the United atates nt America thevuo uuuurea auu nrst. it. jj, ll axis.lly the Presidrnt.

W. il. etabts. Secretary ot State.

The lecture season Is well under
way, Bcecbcr Is making from $200 to
500 a night in tho West. Wendell

Phillips has hitherto confined his lec
tures almost entirely to New England,
but this year he will make a Western
trip. Mrs. Llvermore has two new
lectures this season one on " Harriet
Martineau" and tbe other on " The
Coming Man." Among the candidates
for lyceum honors is Collector Simmons
of Bostou. He will talk about Ite
forms." Hurdetto of tho Burlington
Ilawkeyo will probably come East In
December. James T. Fields has numer
ous engagements In New England
This will be Joaquin Miller's lost sea
son on the platform. Gough'd pc pu
larlty holds out wonderfully, and he
has far more engagements than he can
fill. Ills new lecture will bo on tho re
form movements ot tbe day. Jo:
Hillings will give his lectures as usual,
going as far as Texas. The Rev,
Hubert Collycr has obtained two Sun
day's leave of absence from his church,
and will spend the timt In lecturing In

New England. Will Carlton will pro
bably come Ei6t In November. '

The Secretary of tho Treasury has
Issued a ttatement showing In detail the
amount of United .States and national
bank notes In the Treasury and

on September 15. The pur-

pose of this statement, .as exptaIneM,ln
a special to the New York Times, Is to
show banks and bankers the amount
of currency that Is withdrawn from cir-

culation and held by the Treasury on
account'of the several'ltems specifically
mentioned therein. For instance, tho
August debt settlement showed that the
Item of currency In tho cash balance,ln-eludin- g

that held for the redemption of
fractional currency, amounted to over
$20,000,000. The only other Item of
currency which the debt statement
shows as being In tho Treasury Is the
amount held to redeem certificates of
deposit, which, on. Seplembei 1, was
over $50,000,000, but whlcb.as Is shown
In the memorandum now published by
the Secretary, amounts to less than
$45,000,000. The statement given be
low shows that tho amount of currency
actually held by tho Treasury on Sep-

tember 15, and which for' all commer-
cial purposes Is locked up, iwas nearly
$07,000,000. This amount does not In- -

elude the currency held by United
States depositories, which would swell
the aggregate amount withdrawn from
circulation to over $100,000,000, or near-

ly one-sixt- of the entire amount of
legal tenders and patlonal bank notes
now outstanding. The certificates of
deposit are really used as cash In com
mercial transactions, being substantially
Clearing-hous- e certificates, and may,
therefore, bo said for the most part to
be so much currency. The $45,000,000
represented by these certificates cannot
fairly bo considered as withdrawn from
circulation, although the Treasury holds
on deposit that amount for their re-

demption. The following Is the memo-

randum prepared by the Secretary :

United Rtatea notes in Treaaury (81.219,097 St;
national ban notes id Treasury, 112 Sio.VM) 3J :
tots). tH3.681.6X TO. Fund foi redemption of
certlfiontesoroepo.lt. Junes. 1872. 141.790.00 it
Post office Department account, tl.M2 5i7 40j
disbursing ouloera' accounts. 19.8.0.M3 61. Fund
for redemption of notes of National bants full-
ed," In liquidation" and " reducing clrcula.
Hon," Si3.629.9is : 6 per cent redemption fund,
Unttod Htatas notes in the Treasury, ti 691,931,.
43i 6 per cent redemption fund, national bank
notes neldbr tho Nation il Bank Redemption
Aeoucr, 110,039 937 43 ; KecreUlV special

account, 113 09 17 currency and minor
coin redemption account. 827,016 63; interest ac-
count, (37,7401 Treasurer's transfer account
cbecks outstanding. (2,(X)I,632 43 Controller of
tlie Currency, apeutfortredltor., 1778.B 3

united Mates agent lor paying In;
tere-- t on 3.65 District of Columbia bonds, (29,
690 40 1 special fund held for redemption of f

currouoy, (8,163 422 Ti easurcr. United
states journal account! (3,019,997 27; total, (JU,.
631,693 V.

Tbe examination of Tweed goes on
developing some sickening rascality at
almost every word. There was a per-

fect and widely ramified system of
swindling the city understood and prac-

tised by a very extensive ring1. Forty
thousand dollars were paid to each .of
a number of Senators to obtain their
votes for the charter which subjected
New York to the rapacity of Tweed,
Sweeny, Connolly and others. This
charter euabled the ring to rob the city
ot many millions witbont any difficulty
or any check. Besides the money ac-

tually stolen, Tweed exposes the fraudu
lent character ot a claim now pending
against the city for millions more. lie
also tells how he spent part of the
money he stole. lie paid a monthly al
lownnco to a list ot persons ho names
for no special work, but doubtless either
to secure their Influence in a general
way or to get them to act as spies and

The New York Alder
men had to get tGO, 000 divided be

tween them to vote a mil' ion and a half
for the Brooklyn bridge. Tlieo are
only a few Instances ot tho extreme
venality and dishonesty which wero
rampant In tbe not remote days ot tbe
Tweed ring.

List of the classes of mod-jl- s de
stroyed In the Fatcnt Offlco flrn of
Sept. 24, 1877, furnished by Gllmore,
Smith & Co., Patent Solicitors, 029 F
street, Washington, D. C. Any par
tlculary Information desired may be ob
talned by addressing that firm.

Aeratlan. Bridges, llrushea. Brooms, Dutch
ery, llottllng. Hatha. 11ee Hires. Ilolta. Brakes.
uaroeuirr. uarnases. uioser-- . uasiui,a. ihknm

, .UK, ..UI".,. CIIVC- -, C Ilea,
.liara, lima, uuiuau, unUUlllff, UOlSting, 11V
draullea. Ilirrow. Ilairesiera (t utter Il-- n
saved. Journals and Hrstinira. Lime and ce.
uent. Mssonary. Mechanical rower. Melalturgy, Metal Working ircltssesi. Mills. Nuts.

S18. needles, orchard, l'avlni?. rreAaea.
Fuinp, fneumttlca, ro.lslnoi.iVljwsPlsnlerB.
ivory iuw eaveui, t.oonuir, ii.iiwarn (i cia-se-

lllvets. Hlone. Maws. Sealers fa few sivam.
sheet Aleul. 8ubllnr, 'Ibreshing, Tooacco.
Tubing, Wagons, Wire, Water Wheels. WueWotklug. Wood Working, loial number of
moueis uesiroved tanoat) ee.roo

The triennial Convention of the
Protestant Episcopal Chitroh In the
United States met Wednesday in Trlnl
ty Church, Boston. Fifty-eigh- t Blsh
ops and several huudred clerical and
lay . delegates wero present. Bishop
Williams, of Connecticut, pleached the
opening sermon. The clerical and lay
uepuues organized oy electing ur
Alexander Burgees, of Massachusetts
msmeut.

Til Mollle" Cnsea llrfore tile Su
prcine vourt at 1'lllaburg.

riTTDUURO. Oct, 2 At 11 o'clock
yesterday morning the Supreme Court
convened here for the purpose of hear-
ing the arguments on and disposing of
an cases uat nan oeen in process o
coiiBCiiou since ilay last. The area
nient list was very lengthy and heading
It nas the case of John Kehoe vs. the
Commonwealth, carried from the Court
or bclitryiuil county ou a writ of error,
Kehoe, an our readers are aware, was
couviciea many roontQ ago to: tbe mur

iler of F. W L'angdon, of Audentlcd,
who wna beaten to death by a ganir of" buckshot" under the alleged leader-
ship of Kehoe. Representing Kehoe
was the lion. John W. Ryon, and op-
posed to him wire Georgo U. Knercher,
Eq., Schuylkill's able District Attor:
ney, and General Albrluht, of Maucli
Chunk. Upon tho rendition of a num.
ber of decisions Chief Justlco Apnew,
looking as frnih and brisk as ever.called
the case referred to. My Ryon Im- -
mnrllfltplv tnntr t ho tfnnr nnit In nn ,,.
mpnt nf ntl linnrnn n lio 9

deavored to prove that the verdict re- -

luriieu against ins client was untist,ln-somuc- h

that the evidence In the case
failed to show that Langdon's assailants
Intended to murder hltn, but that In;
stead fhey merely desired to glvo him. nnnA t,'..tl . . , T 1 I . . I .tft vcatiitK my nvuu lummy re

ed upou three points, the ono already
ferml tn Mint ihn t- - - wasu bvuklliiuil l uiDfllifTiiPrtv flil.AllM linviA. Kaon a.trrffn,t

and that the dying statements of Lang- -

uuii biiuuiu not nave ueen aumlued.to
be used against his client. Mr, Kaercher
spoko for an hour and having given

iuiirt n general tuea 01 mo IRCM ol
Pfln nrotipil rolallva t Mm aml....

blltlV r.f T)nurfhnrttra tnafl
Dougherty wns convicted ftjon.liavlng
been trlpii flnrl fnnnr.'mi11tv In tho OA

ond degr.ee flflljo, murder of Langdon,
and that therefore'i'its testimohy could
inf lan.H., Kl. ...l.l.. 1 ...I lkiij .'DvuiiuDiru 3 vviueuce.

devoted hilt llllln tlmn In llm nlliar
points submitted by Mr. Ryon, and
gave place to nl's c6fleagne,having made
an argument that was listened to with
r - vi.m vj ,mj i in ji u urwil,
General Albright claimed tlieconsldern- -

nun ui me i,ouri ior nan an nour and
Strengthened thn nrirn munt tF lilo fnlli.
ague, the General being possessed of a
memory inai is most tenacious in Keep-
ing to the front any little details
that Will strenclhen liU
show the weakness In the enemy's
armor. Though -- tho tlroo for ad- -

Innrnnipnt tvue loaa than l.alr nn
dlstant,Mr. Ryon Intimated that he do- -

eucu iu tiusu iiiu argument, ana aia so
in a incnty minutes speecn. upon
the question ot tbo degree of Kehoe's
guilt he dwelt at considerable length.
Aenpsmni'M InrllnalA llinf
chances ot obtaining a new trial are
at t....llJ. . ..
iiuiueu inuera.anu no nan ueuer aevnie
the time remaining to. him In prepara-
tion for tbe worst.

TIIR FlSnER CASE,
The Aecond casn lirtnn thn Hat. tvns

Thomna Flslier vs. llm Pn'mmrnuKnllh
carried on writ pf errpr from tho court
of Carbon county. .Greatly to the sur
prise or everybody Fisher was .not rep-
resented, and lu bis case the Common-
wealth asked for a nol. "pros. It was
granted and the last hope of Fisher now
is the Board ot Pardons, a tope (hat
might be with profit abandoned for, 1. -- . I ..... j . ".1ma tuimiLuuu mat uis uu3 on af"
aro numbered,

Washington Letter
From our bpecial Correspondent.

Wasiiimjtcx, D. a, Oct. , 1877,

October, gar October U tiere with its rlcli
sweet day the botm lest days In all tha ye'&r:

for woshinrtonUna. The winter here, altbtnuih
quite mild Is not really coiplortable. It 1 neitli.
er nana enoajth nor cold enoah. Spring doe
DoiiHirij arrire ueiore n gen too warm foe
comrott. 'ahd lummer here is a eoawn'whcro.n
we pnlv fiobe aud strlre not to die froni'tlie f it
censive Varriith. Bat the Xo'tnmn, lien t lie

first month in orer and October has come, It is
tbe month of all others lor na. The foliace
partly turua but dooa not wither and fall -1- 1ot
till next month the aklea are clear and the air
la golden. .

" There In a beautiful pplilt breathing now
Its mellow richness on the clustered t: etfa,
And from a breaker full ot richest tHw,
l'ouiiuz new alarv nn ihn Antnmn wrtnsla.
And dippinglu n arm light the pUlai edolonda'
Yesterday a week ago. the Capitol was In an

uoroar over the burning Patent Office. Itwaa
a tearful ttme and gteat daman e was done.
Nearly 80,00) models were burned and tbe bolt
dingahocklnglr ujared. the Utter, howerer.
can and will be renewed and placed tn.'a much
better condition thvn before There Is talk of
uutting on an additional bIoit and of conrttatt
wm in uo nieprooi, eo we may aaio y ar tuat
luoraKut, uiuce, uai uotu mrouga lisial
-- courirn.g by tire. f'Onco beloro. in 16SJ, it was
dOHiroTeu br the name Innutmbla etammt'rint
now lta day li over. It cannot torn again, Ilut
other of the Uovtrnment bulldm.rH can, and
win uuuouuieuiy uoiuro mer ure piaoea in a

e condition, although the recent
disaster has cauced a generui look n lto
iningB. ptenutT iuo uapi.Ji, 1'osi um-'O- . var
Ieuaitment. nor Navr l)uii&rtmt!nL aia whnuv

and ail ot these bunding are literally
craiunira iuii 01 oaptra ana oiuer oomuustioie
material. The Cabinet hi iIihciiiimpiI tlm mutinr
aumewhatdiiiiuir.the naat wteic and thn mitt
Jecv will be presented fortlie consideration of
cungruaa i.uiing me coming aeaaioo. 1 ne uaiinet, noweyer. Jjaa had very lute tluie since
X'realdent llnyea return, to consider anytninr
a Dart tiom tho Indiana. Tber havti hiHJhpra
a week and iioie had almost, daily n.teivlews
wi-- me ureal amer" wnicu lnciU'ieine
Cabinet and aevoiul other gentlemoj. 1 was
DrLaeut at their 11. al conference nr "norf.wowJ
uanewsvauerlolKS ptealttln termuiglt Tbe
iMwr a 1 ttjcoa itxinixi iiao bo many wooaen im
ureM, Tiiey evidently cona dered the ucoasion
as one ot exceptional ImDoitance ana had it rest-
ed themaelvttw accordiuelvaiter the ddi-- Iadikn
ldeaot style. Not oiiebut ure his blanket aud
eagle ft attiera,aud all but Spotted 'I'ali vnd 2ltd
Cloud were more or lew pom ted. The wikleat
among them the Anapalio3W ho weitt ueter
btifore within tie tumnoaor otTlluatinn, were
decked out the most Uncifully. Tueir s

were ot eagle feJtuoi aud reached
rouud their beads aui down to their heels. 1 heyaopear to want auny tilings iba. are nupoelole
for tnem to have, aud tnoie u some uisttls
fa.cilou amunir them tnat their reaau'ta are not
compiled witn. One chief ex preyed a wish for
m mix, vi uiuuer. uue wuiuimi 10 00 uaancn
ana one wan lea a nouse to live in like the JTi ai
denl'a. Ho wo v or. as acreuerai thiair. the oe.e
iratiotr are Dleoaed with civl.lacMi warn mid aav
taey want 10 live lu accordance with them, Aud
the PiettideutVpoticy oouuermug tbeui, as he la
allowing It rradualiy to appear la to torce tnem
Ui give up their (iDBtmauuer of inn?, give up
uiiuiinir auu roaming aouo. me counuy. anu

upon it. and k do w m otlier home J I thev wi
not woik aud eatn tbeir livinga.tneu they must
aufftir the c.nat queue.

'J'tie eivtra ho .1.011 Is ueartr noon ua In ail lta
fnry' and tbe Capita I la Klrdlbg ltlt up fur tbe
uanio. iuo t'leaiLiDii. wii no. aeua ltiiusan-Dua- l

messajce.bui will transmit lta why
the extra atult.n was tailed and submit tbe

tbo War Uepartuient ot tne amount
necceMaiT iuriui Army puropnaiions. risvmmutters will nLo be lousiuered and nrobaolr.
aomo papem from ibetiecietaryet the In tenor
and the uirreepoudeoco with Utale authoiiliea
at tho nine of ihe railrofcd strikes, with other
minor matters 01 some interest.

TUe ludaus ute a pleasuie excursion to M.
VUUUU IrU Uy. itICIUUUi

Unaril ofParilons.
1 ho Hoard recommended the following cases

for pardon Wednesday morning i
John H. Vi'asburue, Franc JI. Johnson, and

udjit uaiiuuii, rJw, uuserue cuauiy,FraukHyeh, hurglaiy and laiceoy, Waah.

Jalnea Uroen. burelarr. of Phlladelnhia.
'Ihoa lumsey. burglary aud toubeiy, Lycom.

Katu llOTle. tierinrr. Rehnrlklll.
Wm. Jeuarns, murder In etoond degree, At

John Bmlth ana Thomas Uuun, arsou, Blair.
PAKDO.VB HETL'SED.

James Wlckhsm. lsreenr. Alleffhm..
Charles Howard, eatcnug builumg ta commit

.cuiij--. i'uiuiue'()nia,
Charlea Uaker. mrenr. Wrl.
Jiunei P. Vooner.embeulemenfUUaelphU.

?'V.? fif' araraTattd assault and batl'hlladelphla.
iM2l.'?Sni!lMay' ct 'ltna battery with

AVf.rew !l' Dl'ler. larceny, Philadelphia.
Michael llorlei . nurdlary.rape and agsravat-e- dass inlt and llattery. Northampton couniy.Leonard Hart man, lelonioua a siult and bat-tery, Allegheny.

be. ?hB,1.CdS,tra.bCr7'rnl,e' hl",Wr
CASXS HELD USDIE ADVI9I!HSKT.

F. A. forgery. Luaerne.
Charles II. Biockway. larceny, Lycoming.
Joan Poo, fornery. Allegheny.
wrt6',S.'Df,r' J'l""IO'nent. Philadelphia.

Kelley.feloniuus assault and bsttery.Aiiesncny.
Oeorxe nlley. hnrso etes'ing. Fayctt.

Merfer" R 1JeU' "'""'"J msnslaughter,

en?r". con,,,lrac'r brclc '
i.il,7, ,.""' ''"eny pnd buralary. Dauphin.

leS"Tona!,nc'nJitS?."alt bHt"T T'thm- -

Joseph Kreps, rane. Allvnenr."Uliam Ureen, manslauahter. Philadephts.
Thomas arson. York.
Tho Board then adjourned tins dls.

Improper articles of food often
cause the blood to become loaded with
foul humors. Cleanse tbo blood with
Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture and be
healthy..

Now Advertisomcnts. '

diuInlstrators Notice.

Notice Is hereby given. Ihst letters of Ad
thaKstateof Uotlelb Nesly,ljle of tne Township or al aliaulng, Carbon Co1'a ,deodhaTebeengranie(utheundersiiTied.

All persons knowing thenlscjves to be indebt-- d
tosaid e.late will mskV Imm.'dlate paymeiit,
and those harl.ig claims will present theiu duly
authenticated lor Hetliemeiil. to

'105; KEMKKBB. Administrator.Lehlghton. Oct, 6, U77 w

JJ-EV-

Y MEAT MARKET

in LtiniGnTON.
Tha undersigned rrspccttnllr announces tohis f and the public in general, that he haa

Ol'UEDA

Fresh Meat Market,
at WEIDENnEJMER" OLD STANr), on the
Coroei of IIANKU'AV and HANK Htroet. and
that he Is prepared to furnish them with Vrlme

FRESn DEEP.
MOTION.

VKAIa

BUtTEB,
POULTBY, 4c, at the very Lowest rriciS7o

CASH ONLY!
The Market' will be open all day, aire me a

trial and beconvlncedlnatyoucanravemouey.
Respectfully, C. W. LAURY.

October S, 1877.

HULL & SOOTNEY,
GENERAL

MERCHANTS,
No. 346' North Water Street,

rnUiADELrniA,
and Wholesale Sealers In Butter, Cheese, Lard,
Tallow, Esgs, Poultry, Oauie. stocx, rotatoes
n I ITT C D Apples. Oraln, Vloac, Fur, Wool,
DU I I C.M Cotton, luce. Tobacco, l'eanuts.
Broom Coin. Dried Fruit, Uajv 'IIops Vorclga
anil Jomvsllo Fruits, and tnlot we can sell anr
ami .Tcryiniugat toe highest market price i
make prompt returns, and LIBKIlAL CASH
ADVANCES maue pit pro r on all ship
ments, except per. UI IUUOL Ishable aril.
ctea, lo show that we do an extenelTe business.
any Game Dealer In Philadelphia will tell you
we handled more Oanie-laa- season than all the
other Houses In Philadelphia nO II TDV
put together. Bend lor Price I U U U I 1 I

List, Stencil, &C. Ac. HF.FEHKMCE CASH,
or we reler you to Amt KEsrosBiBLE IIOUBK in
OUB ClTI.

EGGS. GAME.
(Oct. S, l

Brady's Restaurant !

BILL OF FARE.
DISHES READY AT ALL HOUHS,

Boiled Hnm, .... 10
Sandwiches, . . . . 10
Bread and Butter . . .

Hot Coffee and Calces . 10
Hard Boil'd Eggs 3 for ; 10
Ham Bologne .... 10
Sardines, in boxes . 25 & 40
Canned Salmon . . . 40
Tripe 10
Oyster Soup 15
Oysters, llaw & hall-she- ll

Iced Milk 5

PREPARED AT SnORT KOTICE,

Ham on Toast . . . .15
Fried Oysters .... 25
Stewed Oysters .... 25
Boston Stew. .... . . 30
Fried Potatoes . . . .10
Egg Omcletn',; . '. . 10,

" Scrambled .... 10
" Poached .... 10
" Baked 10
" Boiled 10

Lobster Salad . . .

" Hullo . . '2o
" Curry . . . . 15
" in cans . . . 25

T. T. BRADY'S Popular Place,
LlMlEllM.N'S BLOCK,

BANKSTKEET. LEUIQUTON,
SepU 1, 1877 tf.

Piano and Organ Tnught
Mis LYDIA P. FINCIIEIt, of East Maucn

rhunx. will nve to PUl'lLaou the
PIANO or 0 11(1 AN at their Uea.ilencea a
LKHKIIUON or WE188f OUT. Two DajS lu
each Weea. For lurtlier partlculsra.ei qaire at
mil umco, repw .v.

I1USINK8S MRN AND OTIT KR8
IN WANT OF JOll P1UNTINO
OF ANY DEsClllPTIlIN, WILL
tIMITilECAHBON AI.VOCA1K
OFFICK Tllh UliBT and CI1KAP.
KIT PLACE IN THE COUNIY.
(JIVE OS A TUIA1, AM) lilt

ACKNOWLEDGED FACT,
That Jo To lusBAum & Souj
areolxferiiig' greater iitduce-Maeiiit- g

t close Cash Buyers
in Fall and

a wh
st re

their

Dress Suits,

Youths' Suits,

Modo up from the Best Material, in the
anteed, at lAMYiUji ritiu&s r un uaau

ALSO, TIIEM.KNDOU3 BLAUQUTEn IN THE ritlCES Ol"

Boots, Shoes, Gaitors, Hats,

Winter Dl&X
&001&9 isadmittetlhylargfe
Crowds Ciastomers
Tisiupfiie

piirchcses.

Goods.
ty Call and examine Goods and Prices before miking roar purchases elsewhere.

T. D. OLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,
2nd door above tbe TubUc Square. BANK STREET, Lehlghton.

WAR ON HIGH PRICES !

TI.1L1IMAjV AllIEB,
Successor to D. Book & Co.,

At the 66 Mainmotli tre3'9
Opposite the L. & S.

Respectfully announces to his customers and friends that
ho is daily receiving additions to his. .stock of

LADIES' DRESS and DRY'GOODS,
GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,

QUEENSWARE, &c. &c, &o
Also, just received a car load of LIVERPOOL SALT,

which I am soiling, at Bottom Prices. ' '"'

SALT FISH a Specialty.

If you really desire
of Goods you can get for a

i i t i r ?i iyou snouia not iau to give
Durchases elsewhere.

forget the Store, L.&S.DeDot,
May 0, 1870-y- l

WcSssport Planing
TtA.nnrtrnllr .nnnnncs tn carnentera. Tlultdera.

their NEW il ILLa. tae are now preparcd.tu
every description ot

Floor
ters, Moldings, Brackets,

Notice. all and Most Approved
herniation Perfect Batialactlun nsinth orders.

want,
prnmntly. anil low rou

Trial, ue convinced Bay.

Office'and Mill, neatly opposite tba
county, l'enna.

Profitable ro.JArTr,en
Employment.

Cliuncil." The Premium mcelUnBtav.
I feet xt Inclif , " '1 tie l'lndlogol the

hasiuur the Temp prcsonie.l
subscriber, ror ll.'a per pictuie
is uuirriHuv wimiro! anu puuuiu
household. Kxtra romuilsslona paid

Antuu. Write lor termaand Areut'aouint.
Working Clinrcli Tub. Co.,

Septum) 7 Wauuin St . Yori.

nisenaea Cured.
marked

by pl.tnc.it
pons a a"

Home Medical Common sense,
nearlv 1 iliustrstmnh by .

loon 1U Leilnstou N, V. Puiehj.
era sra llherti- - COS8ULT lta
antuorlii oeraon by tube. ny
niaU, I lor hiandaud lilltlon. tor
tha PoruLAU edition, which all the
asmemsilerandillua ratioas. Couienta tablea
tree. OHNlH WASTKU.

laiiniiAY puiiLisnifja co..
K. BL. N. Y.

Tbe undersigned hsvlng spoolnted, by
the I JroUans' t oart Cat uu Conutv. Audltur
t4maae nl.tr'buiion e funda in the banaa

ipeooore aiccoiuiicK, Aiiministiaior tne
Kstaie Bernard McLoimica. deo'd. attend

the duties his avpoluinient attheOfnoeot
aiioii i.raia .sq , in ununr.
dav Vard cavof OeLober. atviclock
A. where partlea Interested

bepl. H, 11177 wl A udltur.

EH. DEAUtS

Ladies' Fancy
Dry Goods, Sio.

Bank Stueet, Leiiiohton, Pa.
low elsewhere, and aooda

ranted represented. July Si, 1377-s- ui

daily t make
October. I8T7.J1

Business Suits,

Boys' Suits.

Latest Styles, and Perfect Fits Guar

Caps, and Gents' Furnishing

Depot, BANK Street,

"' 'J,',J

to know how large an amount
small sum of Ready Money,

ni e 1me a can oeiore maKing your

LEQIGHTOKi PENN'A.

Mill & Lumber o..
Contractors and othera. harlria eomnlatad

supply them,;at VERY LOWEST riUCKB,

Cabinet Ware, &c, &c.,

II. 13. AlvUlUUUT,
WM. BIERY.
jonN biert.

Fort Allen House. WEISSPORT, Catbc
oune iu, iaiu-g- i

0 WHOM IT MAY CONCEUN.T
All persons an hereby forbid mediUlnc

one drey Mare. 1 Sorrrl Mare, 1 1 hone Wagon.
1 Carnage and 2 .eta Harness, loaned br Iho
nndet8iMned Jamea HoUenbach. lealcb.
too, a a., tue layu urina our pivtwrir.

FIIANK llEIUlKIt.
alAUV aOLLK.NIiACH.

Sept. S3, li77.w!

and Loan Association.jgulldliis
persona who STOCK the NEW

Tillll.HIMl LOAN ASSOCIATION,

the Flnt Instalment the undernamed.

nKAKIIM nn VRT11AV RVkNIn
'TOUKR 17th. 1877. select a Csmmlttea

ltenort ur.Tawi. Ae.
IlANIKr. nr.EWINE. President.
11 1 I I UIII.VII VI,. n. id n t
W. M. BAPdUKK. Secreiary.
THOMAS KUUhllElt, Treasurer.

eeps.za, isir-w-

WHOM IT MATrpo
Hone. l. nven. mat aouenim

the same. AilOS ItblOBU
Sept. 7S, Mahoning Twp.

IBnT.TITinV nf PAllTNEKSIII
i i

to tbe pttnfrnip us b r eel red I
ftidThoinu M. Wearer, and til demand

for payment i tbe mhI Tboxou M. Wearer
tied eettle alt debU doe a&4 by U

raid partuentlnv beretofire eititlna" uxulertl
firm weaver Klepplnrer.

TIIOMAH M. WKAVKB,
MtiXrM V. KLKrrlnll a.

Don't Mammoth opp.

Such as Siding, Boards, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shut

On the shortest OurMscblaeirla New ot the Kind, that w
hive no In Onaranlrlna; to all who may lavor their

hare not lime tn call nnd select what yon rend your orders and they will ha Iliad
at as prices though were present.

Ulve us a you oi vvaai we .

SOLOMON TEAKEL,

jEfii58&
ISO
Ine. leetO

tu e." Is mi each
only yev. This

laree cash
to

& New

Now paths
out that
ox ail

Talk and
ou--j pairo., on Ir. t.

of Ave.,
ot this ImoK at to

or mail Piice.
J.M tue or li Ml

contain,

hillSept K th

ADlTOUS NOTICE.
been

if
ot tt

ot ot
of will

to ot
aisucu on mee

the
al wneu and all

SSVDEU,
IN

Dress Goods
Grocorios,

Prices aa aa war.
at

that
wllU

with

of
to ot

All want in
anil of

to
11.11.

O to

Di

CONCERN.

nftrnDT uia

J

Mia lo

aalboi to to

uttLie ot A
flv,

so

It Ton
as

ana win

1877


